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cs 205-07 

STUDENT PACKET 

Summer, 2006 

Last Printed Thursday, 6/1/06 4:17 PM 
Course: CS 205 

Title: Computer Literacy and Office Automation ; 

Course Description: Basic computer terminology, word processing, spreadsheets, databases, and graphics. 

Quarter: SUMMER, 2006 

Instructor: John P. Herzog 

Office: 160 Russ (DO NOT SLIDE ASSIGNMENTS UNDER THE DOOR-MAINTENANCE WILL TOSS THEM 

OUT!!!!!!!!!) 

Phone: 937-390-9169 Of/Campus E-Mail: jherzog72@yahoo.com 

Office Hours: Before/After Class, Tuesday and Thursday (In 320 Oelman) or by appointment 

Materials required 3-3 W' blank, high density diskettes (1.44 Mb). Disks for sale, 2 for $1 (See TA's) 

Textbook MS Office Introductory Concepts and Technigues and Discovering Computers by Shelly, Cashman and 

Vermaat 

Grad'me 
Exam l 100 Points Multiple Choice, True/False , Regarding Computer Concepts At or above 360 Points A 
6/22/06 and Windows XP; No Notes Nor Book Open 
Exam2 100 Points Excel, Word Between 320 and 360 B 
7/18/06 Points= 
Exam3 100 Points Access, PowerPoint Between 280 and 320 c 
8/17/06 Points= 
Assignments 50 Points (See Below) Between 240 and 280 D 
Points 
2 Quizzes 50 Points Covering Excel, Word, Access and Basic Software Concepts (NO Below 250 Points = F 
MAKE UPS ON QUIZZES!!!!!!!!!!) 
Total 400 Points 
MASTER SCHEDULE 
Tue-6/13/06 Intro Thu-6/ 15/06 Intro-Windows 
Tue-6/20/06 Windows-Test One Review Thu-6/22/06 Test One-Internet 
Tue-6/27 /06 Word Thu-6/29/06 Excel 
Tue-7/4/06 Lab Thu-7/6/06 Excel 

Tue-7/11/06 Lab (Quiz One) Thu-7/13/06 Lab 

Tue-7/18/06 Test Two Thu-7/20/06 Access 

Tue-7125/06 Lab Thu-7/27/06 Access 

Tue-8/1/06 Lab (Quiz Two) Thu-8/3/06 Powerpoint 

Tue-8/8/06 Lab Thu-811 0/06 Lab 

Tue-8/15/06 Lab/Reconciliation Dav Thu-8/17/06 Final 

IMPORTANT NOTICES!!!!!!!!!!! 
I. 	 No Diskettes should be turned in with homework!!!!!!!! 
2. 	 PLEASE....During lectures, ask questions to the INSTRUCTOR and not each other. Such conversations between students is a major 
distraction. STOP THE INSTRUCTOR IF YOU ARE LOST. 
3. 	 During Tests the following rules must be observed. Failure to observe them will result in a 0 (zero) on the exam! 
A. 	 YOU MUST SIGN IN! 
B. 	 DO NOT SIT DOWN AT ANOTHER PERSON'S WORKSTATION! 
C. 	 NO CELL PHONES MAY BE ON AT ANY TIME FOR ANY REASON!! 
D. 	 YOU MAY NOT BE ON THE INTERNET AT ANY TIME FOR ANY REASON!! NOTHING BUT SAM SHOULD BE ON 
YOUR T ASKBAR. 
4. 	 Reconciliation day is the class session BEFORE the final (See schedule above). Make sure that you and the TA agree as to what 
you have turned in EVEN IF YOU BELIEVE THAT YOU HA VE TURNED EVERYTHING IN. NO RECONCILIATION AFTER 
DATE ARE PERMITTED UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
5. 	 NO FOOD OR DRINK IN THE LAB!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! BREAKING THIS RULE CAN RESULT IN REMOVAL FROM THE 

COURSE! 

6. 	 We encourage you to turn homework in early. The due dates are the absolute latest dates ofacceptance without a penalty. 
7. 	 Students with excessive absences from lectures and labs must show pictured I.D. in order to take an exam. 
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8. 	 Late Assignments will be penalized by 1 point for each class day late and you are allowed to turn homework in early!! 

9. Make-up exams will only be given in the event ofextreme, documented circumstances. 

I 0. A quarter grade of incomplete can only be awarded in the event of extreme, documented circumstances before the end ofthe quarter. 

11. 	 When discussing Microsoft Office, the instructor will lecture until approximately 1 :20 pm. From 1 :20 pm TO 2: I 0, lab will begin 
with lab assistants to help you. Failure to attend 90o/o of these lectures will result in lowering ofyour final grade by one letter. 
Ifyou feel that you can test out of this course, see the Computer Science Department in Room 303 Russ Center. 
12. 	 Open Labs (152 C Russ Center), open 7 days/week, 24 hours/day. You must present student ID and class registration form. 
13. Academic dishonesty and misconduct will result in dismissal from the course and possibly from campus. 	This includes misuse of 
internet privileges and homework/testfile copying and dishonesty. No one may place disks on nor remove disks from other student 
work areas during exams or lab, nor leave disks behind after the exams. 
14. DO NOT SAVE FILES TO THE C: DRIVE OF YOUR COMPUTER JN THE COMPUTER LAB. THAT WORK 
WILL BE AUTOMATICALLY DELETED WHEN YOU TURN OFF YOUR COMPUTER!!!!!!!!U!!!!!!! SAVE 
ONLY TO YOUR A: DRIVE!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
15. YOU CANNOT PURCHASE A USED VERSION OF SAM!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! IF YOU GET A BAD 
VERSION OR IF YOU DON'T PURCHASE IT AT ALL, YOU WILL BE REQUIRED TO TAKE A DIFFERENT 
AND MUCH MORE DIFFICULT EXAM. 
16. IF THE SAM SYSTEM FAILS DURING EXAM DAY, WE WILL USE AN AUXILIARY HAND OUT. 
A .ssiJmments 

srAKI1NG DUE 

l\'DDUlE ITEM PAGE DA1E POINIS N<JIE 

I. Gt E-fvhil Adress 2 Oeate Signalll'e, 3. E-fvhil TA(Adress to be anooJra.'d) any 
file as an attaclim:nt 4. Rfply To TAresprise. 5. IlM.nlood & flint any~ (Put 
Emili IBA N'A 7/18 3 narreoo it). 
Typeauobiograi:tly 1.5 t:EgCS loog(N:t hdu:lingF.n::IN:tes). Add fOOmes all:!~ 
cited as sOO\m. in lecttrech!rtfr (w: tlDle in lxnk if)00 Wilt). Put )QE rare in the 
Word~ (Word) AutOOio N'A 7/18 5 tmi::r IMth ~ rmb:r. 
MtdiTo Pinn Print~ oo I shed: (l..aOOscape) all:! tinrulas en I shed: 
Inlrel.ab (l.andscape). Put/Vame all:! CS2(}5..(}7&eelHW<Are in~ as directerl AN) 
~ .. 
~ (Excel) I EX132 7/18 5 	 in llid:r. ~P lmtnx.tioos Part 2 
MtdiTo P!J:Jto. Print ~ rn 1 slm (l..aOOscape), graiil oo 1shed: (l.andscape~ 
fi:mulas oo I slm (l.andscape). Pu: Name all:! CS2()5..(}7&eelHW'/00 in 
Inlrel.ab 8p'eOOslm as directerlAND in llid:r fer \\txkstm AND Oiart. ~P Inslru1ioosPart 
- ..- (&rel) I EX212 7/18 5 3.~ 
This is a<.Ul1:inwtiooofthe lint Fxo:I ~ (qiy th: lint assigmm all:! then 
mike the changes to it requin:d in this assign:mt. MtdiTo Hxto. Print~ oo 
I shed: (l.andscape), fi:mulas en l shed: (l.andscape). Put Name all:! CS2()5..(}7&eel 
lnlrel.ab 	 HW11rree in ~as directerl ANJin fbi:r fer the~ In Inslru1ioos 
~ . (Excel) 3 EX218 7/18 5 Part Ole, skip rmb:r 19. ~Pall oflmtnx.tioos Part Tooall:! Inslru1ioos Part Three. 
Put )00!" nam: in last recm:I ofthe~ table in theNAtvE field, 1Mth th: &Wier 
O:d::ofZall:!pt )00!" last mm:: in Il:saip:ioo field ofthe Itemtable IMth the ItemO:d:: 
lnlh:Lab ofZ Inn! as lxrl< directs. Print tables in I..arm:ape. Aro flint the tam IMth the pige 
U1tabase (Access) I AC56 &117 IO that sh::Ms )00!" roord ~p lnstrndioo 9. 
O> rrt flint qwies. Si~ 1.1P fer TAto chxk )UllT q.ieries. Nurecp:ries after their 
Inlrel.ab QUESTIO'I" l1.llTh:rs. EG Instru:tioo 2strud be Q.ey 2, Imbu:tioo 3 sOOuld be 
U1tabase (Access) I AC109 &117 IO Q.ey3Bc. 
lnlrel.ab O> rrt p:int. Si~ 1.IP fer TAto chxkycu ~oo rn screen U;e OOat.ever cliJD1S 
Presentation (PcmerPoint) I PPf 132 &117 7 are the closest to \\fB1 the lxrl< requires. ~N.Jntx:r 7all:! N.mier 10. 
Total 50 
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COMPUTER BASICS 
EXAM ONE REVIEW SHEET 
JOHN HERZOG INSTRUCTOR 
For exam one, please 
1. 	 the following terms 
a) information 
b) information processing 
c) commands 
d) data 
2. 	 the reasons that computers are very widely used in homes and businesses today 
3. 	 what is considered an input device or an output device 
4. 	 the following terms 
a) microprocessor 
b) central processing unit (CPU) 
c) Main Memory (RAM) 
d) Arithmetic/logic unit (ALU) 
e) Complete computer system 
5. 	 the following terms 
a) diskette 
b) peripheral device 
c) hard disk 
d) A: Drive 
e) USB port for jump or flash drives 
6. 	 the following terms 
a) laser/thermal 
b) impact printers 
c) inkjet 
d) dot matrix 
e) pixels 
7. 	 the following terms 

a) Cathode Ray Tube (CRT) 

b) Liquid Crystal Display (LCD) 

8. 	 the following terms 

a) diskette/floppy 

b) fixed hard drive 

c) CD-ROM 

d) Zip disks 

e) connectivity 
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9. 	 the following terms 
a) kilobyte 
b) megabyte 
c) gigabyte 
d) terabyte 
e) virtual memory 
10. 	 the capacity that most 3.5" diskettes have today 
11. 	 proper diskette usage and care 
12. major facts regarding CD-ROM 

13., 14. the different classifications of software? 

15. the following terms 

a. hardware 
b. software 
c. operating system 
16. the different classifications ofhardware 
17. the information processing cycle 
18. Modems and what they do 
19. the following terms 
a. Web browsers/on-line information system 
b. transmission media 
c. LAN 
d. WAN 
20. the following terms 
a. file server 
b. client server 
c. ergonomics 
21. which computers are the fastest 
22. the following terms 
a. GUI 
b. hourglass icon 
c. window 
d. desktop 
e. transmission medium 
23. the basic operations of the mouse 
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24. the following terms 
a. filenames 
b. extensions 
c. subdirectories/folders 
d. root directories 
e. paths 
25. the following terms 
a. write protecting 
b. formatting 
c. using Help Find 
26. the following terms 
a. primary storage 
b. processor unit (or CPU) 
c. output devices 
d. auxiliary storage 
e. main memory 
27. the following terms 
a. numeric key pad 
b. cursor control keys 
c. function keys 
d. special-purpose keys 
28. the following terms 
a) Uninterruptable Power Supply (UPS) 
b) Surge Protector 
c) Video Graphics Card 
29. the following terms 
a) Cache Memory 
b) Video Graphics Card 
c) Sound Card and Speakers 
d) Ports 
e) Expansion Bay 
30. the following terms 
a) desktop publishing 
b) optical mark recognition 
c) optical character recognition 
31. the following terms 
a) dummy terminal 
b) intelligent terminal 
c) smart terminal 
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32. the following terms: 
a) minimize button 
b) control button 
c) maximize button 
d) restore button 
e) close button 
33. the following terms: 
a. Microsoft Word 
b. Microsoft Excel 
c. Microsoft PowerPoint 
d. Microsoft Explorer 
e. Control Panel 
34. the following terms: 
a. tile horizontally 
b. tile vertically 
c. cascade windows 
d. minimize all windows 
35. the following terms: 
a) menu bar 
b) title bar 
c) taskbar 
d) window border 
e) desktop 
36. the following terms: 
a) using key board shortcuts 
b) check boxes 
c) ellipsis 
d) check marks 
37. the following terms: 
a) option buttons 
b) text boxes 
c) check boxes 
d) drop-down list boxes 
e) command buttons 
38. the following terms: 
a) scroll bar 
b) scroll arrow 
c) scroll box 
d) active window 
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39. the following tenns: 
a) control menu 
b) notepad 
c) insertion point 
d) active icon 
40. the following tenns: 
a) File Explorer 
b) Word Pad 
c) Paint 
d) Calculator 
e) Notepad 
41. the following tenns: 
a) GUI 
b) the shortcut menu 
c) control panel 
d) clipboard 
e) a context-sensitive menu 
42. what a user can do through a user interface 
43. how to open a context-sensitive (or shortcut or object) menu 
44. the rules for shutting down a computer 
45. the following tenns: 
a. perfonn 
b. refreshing 
c. multitasking 
d. defragmentation 
46. how to resize ofmove a window 
47. how to create a shortcut 
48. how to tile windows 
49. how to copy, delete, or move a file 
50. how to rename a file 
51. the recycle bin and how it works 
52. how to stop printing 
53. how to display the size, the properties of a file 
54., 55. elements of the internet and setting up websites 
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Student Set-Up Instructions for SAM 
1'. Double-click SAM in the deskto . 
-~ 
2. Click new user (you need to do this one time and only time even ifyou install it at home) Once you're set up as a 
user, ou never have to clic · at will give the screen below: 
3. You must enter WSU's institution key here which is 83675503 (This is case sensitive so use capital S). After doing 
so, when it asks if this is correct, click OK. 
4. Enter our Ke Code found inside your SAM cp jacket on the orange label). 
IMPORTANT NOTES: 
A. This Key Code is case sensitive. 
B. The CD is not used at all unless you do this at home. 
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C. Ifyou use a previously used disk this will tell you so and you can go no further. Otherwise, you will get the 
screen shown below: 
' ~ ", '~ J --~- ­
5. Fill in all data. Alias and ID code are not required. Ifyou are concerned about the fact that we (the teachers) are able 
to see your login and password, it is recommended that they not use the same as WSU login and password here. You 
must enter data marked with the red asterisk. When finished, it will take you to the next screen that shows you the 
terms ofyour agreement. 
That will take you to the next screen that is shown on the next page. 
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8. You should now be here at the screen below. Click sections. 
That should take you to the screen below: 
9. Click · oin section 
That should give you the screen on the next page. 
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Then send it to the right by clicking the little arrow. Then click Save. 
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IMPORTANT NOTES FOR SAM (THE TEST TAKING SYSTEM) THIS WILL ALSO BE DISPLAYED ON 
TEST DAY. 
• 	 IF YOU HAVEN'T REGISTERED YET, YOU MUST DO SO BEFORE YOU 
BEGIN. OUR INSTITUTIONAL CODE IS:S3675503 AND CHOOSE 
SECTION CS205-07. 
• 	 WHEN FINISHED CLICK END EXAM AND THEN SAY YES WHEN YOU 
ARE ASKED IF YOU'RE SURE. IF YOU DON'T SEE YOUR SCORE AT 
THE END OF THE EXAM DON'T CLOSE THE SCREEN WITHOUT 
ASKING FOR HELP!! 
• 	 IF YOU WISH TO SKIP A QUESTION AND GO BACK AND FORTH, 
CLICK THE LITTLE ARROWS IN THE LOWER RIGHT OF YOUR 
SCREEN. 
• 	 IF THE SYSTEM DOESN'T ALLOW YOU TO DO SOMETHING IT 
USUALLY MEANS YOU'RE NOT DOING IT CORRECTLY OR THEY ARE 
LOOKING FOR ANOTHER WAY. 
• 	 IF THINK YOU DID SOMETHING RIGHT, BUT IT DOESN'T MOVE YOU 
TO THE NEXT QUESTION, GO TO THE NEXT QUESTION AND THEN 
GO BACK. SOMETIMES IT DOESN'T REGISTER YOUR ANSWER. 
• 	 IF THINGS FREEZE OR IF YOU GET THE ERROR MESSAGE DON'T 
REBOOT THE COMPUTER IN THE MIDDLE, SIMPLY RESTART THE 
TEST. 
• 	 DON'T RUSH THE MACHINE. WAIT FOR THE SCREEN TO MATCH 
THE QUESTION. 
• 	 SOMETIMES THE TEST WILL WANT YOU TO NOT USE SHORTCUTS 
TO DO THE TASKS. IF THAT HAPPENS USE ANOTHER METHOD. 
• 	 HANDS MUST BE VISIBLE AT ALL TIMES AND NO OTHER INTERNET 
SITE SHOULD BE ON YOUR SCREEN. VIOLATION OF THIS RULE CAN 
MAKE YOU LIABLE FOR A ZERO ON THE EXAM!!!!!l!!!!!l!! 
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ITEMS TO EXPECT ON EXAMS IN THE ORDER THEY ARE ASKED 
Word/Excel Test 
Word 
1. Open Word In A Blank Document 
2. Open An Existing Word Document 
3. Close A Document And Exit Word 
4. Add Text 
5. Move Text 
6. Copy Text To Several Areas 
7. Move By Dragging And Dropping 
8. Add/Modify Text 
9. Add/Modify Text 
10. Select Text 
11. Delete Text, Undo And Then Redo 
12. Change The Zoom % 
13. Change Line Spacing 
14. Change Font Size 
15. Change The Font Face 
16. Italicize Text 
17. Spell Check 
18. Thesaurus 
19. Grammar Check 
20. Use The Highlighter 
21. Make Text Bold 
22. Set Up Options To Do Spell And Grammar Check As You Type 
23. Underline Text 
24. Delete A Word 
25. Change Colors Of A Word 
26. Cut Text 
27. Indent Text In The Format/Paragraph Menu 
28. Center Text 
29. Add Bullets Of A Given Style 
30. Right Align Text 
31. Indent Text 
32. Apply Hanging Indent 
33. Full Justify Text 
34. Insert Items In Header Or Footer 
35. Change Header Or Footer Text 
36. Force A Page Break 
37. Add Page Numbers 
38. Change Margins In Page Set Up 
39. Change Orientation In Page Set Up 
40. Print Preview A Document 
41. Print A Document 
42. Save A Document 
43. Insert A Clipart Using The Search Features 
Excel 
44. Delete Cells 
45. Merge Cells 
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46. Move Cell Content 
47. Insert Rows Or Columns 
48. Copy Data 
49. Delete Rows 
50. Center And Merge Cells 
51. Use The Fill Handle To Copy Data 
52. Create A Series 
53. Edit Text In A Cell 
54. Delete Cell Content 
55. Change Data In A Given Cell And Then Undo 
56. Change A Font Face 
57. Bold And Italicize Text 
58. Change Font Color In A Cell 
59. Add Given Types OfBorders 
60. Change Fill (Or Background) Color Of Cells 
61. Right Align Cell Content 
62. Indent Using Format Cells 
63. Wrap Text In A Cell 
64. Rotate Text In A Cell 
65. Freeze Cell Panes 
66. Change Row Height (Without Using Click And Drag) 
67. Change Column Width (Without Using Click And Drag) 
68. Change To Landscape In The Page Setup 
69. Add Items In The Header Or Footer Of A Spreadsheet 
70. Change Margins In A Spreadsheet 
71. Set Print Area 
72. Print A Spreadsheet 
73. Preview A Spreadsheet 
74. Show All Formulas 
75. Change The Zoom% 
76. Fit To A Given Number Of Pages In Page Setup 
77. Add A Drop Shadow 
78. Select Cells Adjacent Or Non Adjacent 
79. Format Nonadjacent Cells 
80. Create A Formula 
81. Edit A Formula 
82. Use Absolute Address 
83. Create A Formula Using Relative Address 
84. Total Cells 
85. Use The MIN Function 
86. Use The MAX Function 
87. Use The NOW Or TODAY Functions 
88. Use The IF Function 
89. Create A Chart With The Chart Wizard 
90. Reformat A Chart 
91. Apply Conditional Formatting 
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48. Create A Delete Query 
49. Using The* To Show All Field In A Query 
50. Using A Field As Criteria With Showing It In A Query 
51. Use The Form Wizard 
52. Create An Autoform 
53. Add A Record 
54. Delete A Field Form A Table Design 
55. Insert A Field 
56. Create A Query With Given Fields And A Given Criteria 
57. Sort A Table 
58. Print A Report 
59. Preview A Report 
60. Use The Report Wizard To Create A Report 
61. Create A Query With Two Criteria 
62. Using A Date As Criteria In A Query 
63. Use Criteria In A Query 
64. Use A Rounding Expression In A Query 
65. Count In A Query 
66. Join Tables In A Query 
67. Make A Parameter Query 
68. Create A Delete Query Using Criteria 
69. Create An Update Query 
70. Find Average, Count In One Query 
71. Create A Calculated Field In A Query 
72. Create A Count Query Using* Or Sql 
73. Create Relationship To Enforce Referential Integrity 
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Access/Powerpoint Test 
Powerpoint 
1. Create A Blank Presentation 
2. Use Autocontent Wizard 
3. Apply A Template 
4. Delete Slides 
5. Create A New Slide With A Given Layout. 
6. Correct Capitalization 
7. Enlarge Text Font Size 
8. Delete A Placeholder 
9. Insert Clipart Using The Search Feature 
10. Widen A Textbox 
11. Animate An Item Inside A Slide 
12. Apply A Motion Path 
13. Apply A Fade Animation To An Object 
14. Apply A Transition To A Given Slide 
15. Apply A Transition To A Given Slides And/Or An Entire Presentation 
16. Remove Transitions 
17. Move A Slide 
18. Change The Layout Of A Slide 
19. Manually Set Timings 
Access 
20. Start Or Launch Access 
21. Create A New Database 
22. Open An Existing Database 
23. Edit A Table 
24. Edit A Table 
25. Edit A Table 
26. Open A Table And Then Go Into The Design View. 
27. Open A Query 
28. Open A Form 
29. Go To A Record Using The Navigation Button 
30. Add A New Record Using The New Record Button 
31. Print Preview A Table 
32. Change A Table Page Set Up To Landscape 
33. Insert A Row And Then Add A Field In A Table Design 
34. Make The Title Field Required In A Table Design View 
35. Set Default Of A Field 
36. Sort Records In A Table 
37. Create A Table 
38. Add A Field To Table 
39. Add A Field To Table 
40. Add A Field To Table 
41. Set A Primary Key 
42. Change A Data Type In The Table Design 
43. Use The Query Wizard 
44. Write A Query With Given Fields 
45. Show The Top Five Records Of A Query 
46. Do A Calculated Field In A Query 
47. Print A Query Without Opening It. 
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